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Key It'indiagsL

Iraq' 8. intran$igence~.d,dec.epti"ep~aetj¢e$4pring the periods of UN

ee

inSpections betweeI11991. and 2003'd .l,.med ,,;uspicions arnollg many
wortd governments and intelliaence services tbat B.aghdad had ongoing
WMD J'!~gram$. I . , ·, . . . ly. evc~ft )(eyjunotmcs When the regime
attem~tQPar:ti .. '., tfully co.~lr with {JNi"Qsolutlons,tls suspicious
behavioratld delitrUCdon of auth~tieating qQcDlTI~nfatjQnortly te·inforced
the perceptioo Wit Iraq was being deceptivel_,_ ~
Key events and Itaq,~bebaviors that shaped We$.tern perceptions include:

• An early established pattern of"chelU iltld retreat." Iraq concealed items
and actjvities''iuthe earlyJ99Os, an~when detected•. attempted to rectify
the shortcomitlg~.usuany secretly andwtthout documentation. Tbo~
coverupnvere se.el'lto·validate~PIl{ytic· ru.'Sessments·that Iraq intended to
deny. deceive, and maintain fotbidiien capabilities.
• Shocked b.y the UJlcxpected agsressiYcness of early UN Special
CommiJsion (UNSCOM) insp¢CUlll\s in 1'991 ,.Iraq .secretly destroyed or
dism;:Jtltledlnost AAdec)~d ilC'm~'andrecords that cOuld have been used
to validate the unilateral destrUction, .Ieaving Baghdad unableto provide
convincing proofwhenit later tried to demonstrate compliance.
• We now jtldge thaHhe 1995 defection ofSaddam·sson.in·law Hu~yn

Kamil-acritical figure in Iraq's WMO and denial and deception (0&0)
activities-prompted Iraq to change strategic direction and cease efforts
to retain. WMD proSnuns.Iraqiatl;empt<; tbatyearto find face-saving
meanuo4isdose previously hidden infonnation, howevet•. reinfon:ed the
idea thaCBaghdadwasdtcepdve and unreliable. Instead of helping to
close the books. Iraq's actions reinvigorated the hunt for concealed
WMD.• as analysts perceived that Iraq bad both the intent and capability
to continue WMD ·effort'! during inspections.
• When Iraq's revelations were met by added UN scrutiny and distrust,
frustrated Iraqi leaders deepened their belief that inlt-pe<!tions were
politically motivated' and would.llot lead to the end of ·sanctions. As Iraq
turned jl$politic~ .fQCu.S to iUiciteconomiceffort~ to end its isolation,
eliminate sanctions. and ptotectits dual-use infrastructure. these actions
increased suspici6J1.<; tbat Il'aqcontinued to hide WMD.

S~,,-r_--_ _ _ _ _
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• Other Iraqi ~tions that fueled thcperocption of WMD~related deceptions
included Special Secilrl~y Organization {SSO} and other efforts to hide
non-WMb secrets to
~t Saddam and the rehn~

'k
S ~al~so~co=n=t=lO=u~ed~to=----"

• Irn.q did .r.lolac<;uratelyinlerpret US and iat¢OlationalpoJicy drivers; in
2003. it assessed thanhe United States would not invade lmq.
• Several people claimed that Iraqi officials did not believe that all of
Iraq.',..·..·8.·. W.MD. had been
. destroyed., These. O.ffi.cials may in
faith have
conveyed the message to others that Iraq retained WMD.

load J
-----------

-

Early 19905 concealment activity combined witb Unexpected revelations
following Husayn KamU's def¢tion led analysts to view Jraqas a
sophisticated D&D practitioner. faced with inconclusive or uncertain data,
a.na,lystsmade judgments with conviction that Iraq could sU<:ccssfully
conceal damaging data~
I
We recognize that portions of our data were supplied by the same people
who WererespQnsible for the deception campaign and provided insight in
captiVl.'lY,Ca.
". Ptu.·. re
.. d. d. . ()CumenreVidel'lt:e exploited to date so far supports
the conclusions. oftbis paper.
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Thi$ is OrlC ina lienes ofintelligence assessments (lAs) •.,tbe CIA's Ira£!

WAIl> ReuospeaiveSene,s that addressesQUrpo:l~eratiol1lraqi
Freedom(0If'):un4erstanding ofIraq' s weap(>nsof mass destruction

(WMD),dcfivery sYIi~.and denial and deCeption (1)&11» programs.
These lAs reevaluate past assessments and repotting in ligbt of the
investigations carried out by the Iraq Survey Group (IS6)

r-

Thilla.o;sessmenl addresses how the Iraqis perceived and reacted to the
il1temstionaI inspection processlln(i tbeeffect these actions had on analyst
perceptions. This lA is not inte.oded to Ilea .comprehensive review of aU CIA
analysis or theanlllytkalproces$ on Iraqi WMDissues. The conclusions of
this IA an:genera.liyconslstent with ISO's findings as refl~cdill the
Com.pre~,»ive$ept)rtoJthe

Special Advisor to ehe DC/on Iraq's WMD

issued on3Q.S~rnber2004 and other products,Thisrevie.wofhistoricai
reporting a.m:JIl$§e~ment": h~Jps to provide addQiona) context 011 the
interpla:Ybet\Veen.Jmqiactions and intelligencejudgments; I
I

• More cotll'p..rehell.sive pilpersoil th.e Indlvidual1n1qi WMD. programs.' incl. . Udi.. ng. co~.
..• sons of prewar estimates
and postwar conclusions, are to he published elsewhere in this Retrospeatb'e Ser;es-l__1

.~.E1jL--
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Mi$readiuIInrentions: Iraq's
Reaction to Inspections Created

Picture oID~ption
I Iraq WiD Retrospective Series

Ovei'ViewD
Iraqi Ica4crship reactions to UN~~lutionlion
weapons inspecti()nsbctwccn.199lapd 2Q()3fo~tered
an atmosphere ofdistnJst with th~ 'WorltU;Omh'lUnity.
Analysts intewreted Iraq'sintranslgcncc and ongoing
deceptive practices $ indicators ot'cQntrnucd WMD
programs Qran iot.c1l09f'1'C$CrvcWMO cllpabilitics,
reinforcing inlell(s!omCe w~Wcro rccelv.ing, at the time

'lJlU S..eam Husayn contiJl\it:il to pUrS\le WMP.A
combination of poorly anc.l hastily cOIf$"toillf~1

actions,.tegilJl¢assumptlC)tls andbeH~fstha:t4idnol·
retlcc\ anaoour.e understanding .o(t!lewpfWoot.'lkle

ltaq••JldtIJ~ typical patan0iaof a se:coiitystat¢~ fp'
aaghdad'sinability to e.xtricate Illlcif will wMrit
v.iew(l(J ll$. (ippressive sanctklnsand ()(jl$i~ s\J~i()n.
Instead, lraqcontinucd to cx~bil obstructivclUld
inconsistent bchaviol'$ that . t9~\Qd the belief by
bal Baghdad wa~
out fu1'ly-c--co-m-pTIYC"I--;-ngccc.-:w~I;L1f~·"CC:rescc;
•• "'()r.:'utio{ls and was
concealing ongoing WMDprograms.1

• Bevcnd officials ,state(la((.er~fan of the regime
that Iraq's originalbej~fwa.o;that it would not have
t()compty withlbcin~pections.which would he
cursOJ)' aM on)ylast a few weeks.

-]

itritialJy believed that it would nm have to follow
any Il.N.'. ·ma~dales. bccause i n its view nornc had
cvetfol1owedaUN mandatel'---_ _ _---'_
Jraqplanned.togaiher declared items ftJrpresentati<:m.
~lde oth~ materials inpJ~c, disperlie and conceal
nuclear materials, and deny the exist.ct1¢c. ~f pr~-l991
WMD efforts:

1991: Initial Approae." to Inspections •.• (U)

lraq. inithdlytrted to end sanctions witbo\11 fully
tcvealingWMO programs as requiredbyUN
te$OllitlQ'nll. believing that appearing tocamply would
~ .si,lfflcient•.1i11qi leaders were optimistic'tha~.
.
inspeotions and, sanctions would end quic~y.t T\:Icir
approach to inspections wac;.to make sure that nothing
waS found to' cootradicltheir initial falsede¢laralioJl$
whilcthey destroyed contnldictorycvidcnce:

This assessment wrs orenared_bll the..Offic.'(l.. onra
... Q.... Analvsis.CommclltS and queries are welcome and
may be directed l O _ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ u n

]
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O.verall Pattern 0/ 'Cheat and Retr64llD
The re4(:tiQnsoj bothsid#.f J(J the irupe"tion pr(1Cess r
ftJrmed a palletil': Iraq would $Iart to rectify all
I
wu;overedslwrtc()mi"8.usutdly in secret. The West I
\t;ew~dt/le di$colleries as validcu(on. lMt Irf,UJ hat( a I
continued Intent .10 deIfy, (Jeceive, and maintain
forbidden c~bilities, especially because Itaqi.'
March J992,lroqdecided tv declare Ihe unilateral
usually begrU(ig;'lgly reVealed tlja( they had givell up
destruction ofcertain prohibited items It) rhe
those caPlwilite.f after
caught with
Security Council, whilecvhtilluitlg to c(mceal its
dl,YcrepwlCies
biological w.aifare(BW) program and important
aspects of.the nuclear, .chemical. and missile
llltertl£ltiQ1I41 weapons· inspec(Orsofien detected
programsl
I
Iraq's concealment DCtivities a!kl discrepanries in
WMD-r-elated In/ormiltUm; ftiggeting investigatiOnS
tho/delayed ,hslitting ojsanctwru, ihusfonning a
potrem tital deeperu:d mutual suspicion:
$ilddaIii Husayn ordered I!usayn Kamil to hide the
weappns ill 1991. bat guvelhem up once cOrl/ered.
• In interviews conducted after thefal/ ojthe regime,
fie said IMt Saddam destroyed all WMI> ill secret
.t(miQr ojficial,r indicated thai Saddam sought to
after pressure from ,he IlNa!kl insp«tors a e
avoid involvenumt [II a Jrawn-out process with
initially t/tinkillB he coald hide weapo
UNSCOM and the IAEA to mves.ligate every (lew
also acknowledged the J99J unilateral s 1'UCtlon.
issue.

ring

1

• In April J99J, for example, Iraq declared that it
had neilher a nuclear 'WeapollS program nor an
el"ichl1l1mt program. Inspections in June and
S~ptember i991 prCJV6d that Iraq .had lied Off both

[iiiidthat the 1991 order to
destr()Y all documents related to the BW program
caused problemslalet. when Iraq did Iwl II£lve the
documenfatioi/W support revised declaratio1ls
the laIel990sadmjtting 10 Oft offen.five program

itJ

counu~

had explored multiple enrichment patirs,
atld had a well-developed nuclear weapons
program. I

I

Baghdctd destroyed rather than revealed items,
altempting 10 tn(lke its if/l.lCcurate ass(!rt'j!·I!WOf'-MLJJU~~
TO rams correct in a l~ alistic sense,

jWOlldtred why he was ordered
to dettroy the p(lperwOl'kjor tile missile <ieStrllCtion
i/~ 1991Jort::ili8 Iraqis to rely UPOIl personal
recollectio,J i.nlarer ye4's whe" try.Yf2 to Drove
aestruclioil had actually taken p1ac1
.

~~~~~.-~~

elf.

~---~

ciSloiiq loaestroy much oj the
paperwQrk Ilwt could have verified the de.ftruc:tiotl

I!Xilctrbated Iraq's inabUiry to kiter (!Xtricl,lteitse/f
fmm being viewed in the "cheat and retreat"
paradigm:

2
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••• Leads to Decision on Unilateral Destruction

CJ

When the inspections proved·more intrusi ve than
expected. the Iraqi leadership appcws to have
panicked and made a fateful dlWision to secretly
destroy much of the remainingnondcdared items,
and eliminate the evidence. According to several
officials, Iraq decided to surreptitiously destmymany
items and hi!1e others. rather l~ contradict earlier
declarations. Misny ufTtcials described the .rogime' s
shock over inspectors' aggressiveness. citing
exnmDleslike the June 199'1 discovery by lABA

ti.nte. was their .primary BW agent prodUCtion and
storage facility prior to the Gulf war. As with the
other programs. orders were given to destroy
documentation of the deslnlction and to retain no
copies of other documents. WMD-related
organi7.ations rec~jv~dorders lQ tum over key
"know.how" documenl~ to the Special Security
Organization (SSO) for safekcepingl
I

that. Iraqis were moving nuclear electromagnetic
isotope SerratiOn (jMIS) compononts.away from an
inspec(ion

leven after the IAliA
'-----'\ru-s-pcc-·-=-t(-)rs----,--trac-.·'k-cd
..
do-wn-------.JEMIS components, the
~~~_~~~_~~_~aid Iraq rc.taincd two
Scud-type ballistic mis$llcs aftctthe initial
regime dlqnot Cully understand the implications of
t..in1:l.atcral destruction in· th.C s¥mmcr of )1}t)1 that
its initial false declarations. and Baghdad decided to
were destroyed later that yea~ .
I
unilaterally destroy much of the hidden material
rather than declare
I
• Iraq unil:aterally destroyed 2.'5 bi910gicaJ al.Husayn
warh~ds and approximately 134 biological R-400
llikened this decision t(). Iraq's fateful 199()
'-------,dec~is~jo--'(1 to invade Kuwait in J,ertns.oihaving
..,;.Ibomb,ih I""I!
negative consequences for Iraqi
I

ilL

July) 991, afterwnsulling with Saddam, to ~litroy
.
a legedly w¢rt hidden without
e bulk of the malcrials
j; milial period:

J

_~~_~~~~_~Inotcd thc destruction
of 2.0.· concealed at-H.usayn chern..
warfare leW}

I"'al

warheads In the summer of 1991 _

\

\

althe time Iraq stIli did not mit to
~~ha-v~in-g~-stro~.~
.• yed biological bdmhs and warheads
lltId represented BW warheads as. being CW

warbeads.

I
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• In November 1993, Iraq accepted UNSCR 715 that
allowed for long-term UN monitoring of its
weapons programs following two years of Iraqi
, objections thai such monitoring constituted an
unaceeptableinfringemcnt of sovereignty. Baghdad
cxpresscditS hope thatlhis step would lead to the
immediate lifting of sanctions.

• Tn October 1994, the regime threatened Lo end
cooperation with tho UN and moved forces to ~e
Kuwaiti bonleraftcr dMhed expectations of a
positive UNSCOM report in September. Baghdad
defused the crisis by agreeinl! to ~thc.
Kuwl!iti bord~~

By.thC summer of 1995. intem.a.tional wir to sustain
!lanctions and inspections w!l:~ ~windling
• Iraqi officials did nol admit to wcaponi~.cd BW
agent until r~ecljOn of Husayn ({ami! the
next month
I

and an emboidened Iraq in June had fssucill)O __
ulti tum to the UN to lift sancti~

Diplomacy 1992-9.5: Iraq Tries To Break Free (U)

Frustration with continued sanctions led Baghdad to
altemate between challenging the UN and taking
diplomlltic steps during this period that the regime
lhought would alleviate kd<J's isolation. Saddam's
regime also experienced intense economic and
security pressure. with the Iraqi dinar falling lO its
lowest lovel ever in November 1995 and several
notable security threats. inCluding 1\ 1995 coup plot
and associated unrest with the Dulaym tribe:
• Baghdad refused to allow aJuly .1992 inspection of
the Ministry of Agriculture, saying it would violate
Iraq's sovereignty and was intendedfOf intelligence
collection.

TurmngPoint-AuJ!USt 1995: Iraq 'Scared
(Mostly) Straigh1
I

Iraq's reaction to the defection of Husayn Kamil-a
formcrMinistcr of Industry and Military
Industriali;7..ation, Minister of Defense. and Minister
of Oil, oamong other positions-in Al\gust 1995
appears to be the key turning point in Jrclq'S decision
to cooperate more with inspections, but illll~o
strengthened the West's perception of Iraq as a
successful and efficient deceiver. Clumsy but genuine
Iraqi moves toward transparency-significant
aI~t"dti()ns In their "cheat and retrellt" pattern-nol
owy w~t nn~tcctedbut instead seemed to contion

th,at (~e()uld :and Widd .CODjill evidence of
proscnbcd p(Ci8rams._
_
'--------'

.~' - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

l
I
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We had previously allscSscd th~t Iraq used KalnU'S
defection lIS an opportunity to di~iiJliBiCcHDI1I"---~
d 'tiona WMD documentatfo
c now,Ju ge at e r<lqlli cil·
at
Kamll-a critical figure in fraq's WMD and t>&D
activities-would reveal additional unilisc::loscd
infonnalion~ Iraqdecfded that fuitlwr widCSpi'C8d
deception and attempts to hold Qnto ext(}I'IJ;i:V.c WMD
program" while under UN sanctiollS w@ UJl~,a1;ile
and changed s~gic direction by adppdi,lg apoJicy
of disclOliure and improved !.'<>Operation:
.

conlained elements of aD Iraqi damage a..'i.lICssmenl,
laying tlUtwnat Kamil knew andmigbt not know.
B.r1d wha~dden. aU of which Iraq later
decIared~

- Multiplehigl\-1evelsecurity and govem!\lcnt
officials affiftncd receiving crdcts' tomovo WMD
(}(JCunlCnts ~o KaJTiil's farm, where they were
presented 1.0 the ~,and KamHreceived blame for
their concclllmentL
I

states that Iraq tried f(~conCQlill everything from the
UN prior to 1992, but after KamiJ's 1995 defectioo

he was told to rclca.<;c informatIon to the UN
without restrictioD~
I

We now believe the movement ofdoc\JmcnlS to
Husayn'1{amil's chicken f>.trm and their turnover to
the UN .represented a.gcnuinc attempt to come clean
(}nprograni~ alheit wh.Je ~vi~g face. Bagh~
blamed tbe previous concealment of aspects of Iraq's
WMD programs and the rcsultiiig complications with
inspectors oil an unlrustworthytraitor. Captured
documentary evidence and interviews support the
idea lhal major concealment operations ended in
1995, Iraqis publicly continued to attribute all WMD
and concealment activity to Husayn Kamil-a trend
that continued even alleT the fall of tbe regime.

-Iraq's' attempl.<; to find face-savi"g meatJsto reveal
previously concealed information and extricate
itself from sancdons appeared dcccpti vo and
reinforced the idea that it was still hiding imPQCUUlt
elements of its programs·1
I
Confusion at the Top

Several high-ranking dctaincdIraqi officials
described the chain of evenl.')surmunding the
defection and the resulting panic. Even the highest
levelsoflcadership were unsure what Kami! could
reveal, what WMDinfQrmatiQn was stiU retained Wld
what actions to lake.

I

I

I

L______________.____________ _

s~~

~--------------~
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Recount CIuwikDoc~",."t Movements

()JJif!ml;t:provi4~df!rs(.handacc{)u"t.~.f!jthe·l:qnfl4~lpn
OM competiillprder$. on4 they tUinUt.~dlhejr roles

in tlJemovement.·destruclion. cOlfCtJalment.aruJ
deliberate misrepreselllalirmo/"tltilUJture of/he
cache 0/ documel1l~':

I

Iraq's fion!y eStablished "cheat and retreat"pauero

made it diftic"n for UN inspectors aJ)dW~tern

~~l\lysl..'i to accep\ new iraqi

assertioJls/Jt filCcval\l(:;
especially when lhere was. eVidence at the limo that
the chicken farm documc

laced there b .. the

____

~'L--_6
I,
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Provt!Q Decepti~ tJnde~ AlNlIyUc Mindset
Iraqi .f'Cvelalious aftCr Husayn Karoll's lligJltto
J()rdan led to an irrevocable loss oftrusll.ly the West.
101,<1 was ~ain judged ciishone.'\t and deceptive III its
aealings wilh the tIN and detem1ined to retain WMD
caoabilities. The new declaJ:"dt10n~

Mutual Suspicion (.J'()Ws:

t~98~

After the revelations fi}lIowing the defection,

UNSCOMbegan a serie.r;of inspections ofltnq's
secutity apparatus and C()nccalmcnt mechanisms. Itaq
I viewed. this new invcstigatiotllls ~toof that w~

I
. wasbel'
l --fCffecliv.ely sidelined prcvJousattemp~ts~to~---.J Chan c
accurately account for material balances .Of CW agent
production and wcaponization:

.

passageo t e aq .1 mu.On
Act hy the US Congressenbanced Iraqi suspiCions.
Iraq also accepted UNSeR 986 (O~I-F()r·f<Ood),
which led to growing external trade and decrea'SCd
international iSOlation, as weIla, an increased Iraqi
willingness to push back against inspections. A series
of stand.Oll's with the UN ovcrinspectionsculminatcd
in Operation DesertFo)l in December 1998 and the
expulsion of the irispectorsj
I

.. Some of the information revealed in 1995,1SUoh a.. a
more cxtcnsivcwcaponization effort for oW aerial
homhs, mis5i1e warheads, and spray tanks, Was not
previously suspected and surprised the UN,
provoking deep suspicion (}f future fraqi bebaviors
and declarations.
• The defection e)f.j')osed the previously unknown

Concerns About Never-Ending Inspections and
.US~ UN Motives
After 1995, Iraqi leaders solidified thcirbelief that
in~tlons would not. end and sanctions would not be
lifted, especially when Iraq's new disclosure:; did not
lead to any relief .Of restrictions. Iraq's focus lumed to
protecting it." technological infra'ilruCwrer--J

1991 crash l>1"()gram to dcvelopmlclcat wcappns,

The 1995 events reinforeed the .,revailing 8nalytieai

paradigm that the Iraqis had been successful in biding

evidence of signilicanl WMD programc;, proved th'llt

l

I

~~~~~mc~_~~~~-~

would .only reveal or dismantle programs after being
_ _ _ _-"'ihighL,CS=t~r~v=el~O=f~lr=aq=.~tc=o=m=m=a=n~d~-----"
caught in a lie. Jr,q atWncd the venccrof competence believed thaf tho US
. knew that Irdq' s
a~ a D&D practitipncr, a,nd rUlureactivities we¢progr.l.ms wcre dormant, ,tcou d account for some vf
viewed through the prism:
Iraq's subsequent behaviors:
• It ill possible lhat Baghdad decided to pursue a more

• The lW110vcr of an inc.Omplete set or Qocuments,
rather than being viewed as a si~n of Iraqi
cooperation, opened newissucs f.Or UNSCOM and
the lARA to inveStigate.

aggressive strategy toward jnspections, convinced
lItal Wa~hington lacked the proof to convince the
re.o;tof ihe world.

believed" that

7

~E~,----_ _-------"
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hall nOlhinilnough offlCialsrecounl¢(l this stol)'
~-,-,tO,-=s=-=u",gg""ecc:s'-"'t-=lhc::':a=-,=Ira-=y,..,--=1i=-: nde"C'",I"S=-:.
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Maoy OffICials expressed the belieftluit the inspectors
wanted to prolong their high UN:~!.l$es I.Ind did not
want to resolve tccbnicalissues. SUCh exchanges
support the idea that the Iraqitcgimcdid not
understand the West's POsili9il"On wellpQnsand
sanctions. and they sought other rea.'!ons to explain
continued inspections:
.

So4dam Re.entBd l~tiolfS, DistrusteJ ,Votive••
AvaHabl~ JeJ)<)rting, suggest'! that Saddam resented
tReinspc:¢uons andtlwughtthey infringed upon Iraq 's
sovereignty and viability. Saddam personally
c~pressed his dissa6sfa~t«>n with the inspection
prQCess Qflsevenll occa."ions:
.

~-----'--------------------,

believed that Iraq would neVer ltc' II clean bill of ._
health froln the UN/

I

1_~__~Jhill 'Wa:; one facrorthat

L.I

prompted them 1.0 Cease cooperation 'With the UN in

I' ::~:Im'~

.~-~1

cxprcssedsu1l'rise when a former US inllpcctor
came into the room to try toresolvc·old material
balance illSUCs, because they felt it hadbc.en a ruse
for US policy goals and nol a IcgiUmatc concern.
lold dcbricfcrs tbut certain UN inspeclOtS did not
want to WIve any problems because they weJe
m.M·ing sidaries "fOptimc~.h.brncr" tban.~
familial; backbomc
I

I
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~,

.

rlaidthat Iraq didlWtwaltt to come

l----;;cor.l'e;-O;a~lnc;;;'·w
~Olu~tco/tII'efinal destruc.tion afScuds following
the~ction (J/HllS(iYIl Kamil,thinking that belief

intttainedScUj1sw(Julddeter Mm/rl)m invadingJ
Iraqis viewedlrCllI andlsra4ro~rt/l(Jn tile Unltii/i

Slatts,a.uhe primary threat tti·tf,e re}tilne. Tlli.f could

explain why Jraq mixht .have comi,tued tQgi'l>tJhe
impression that it w(JJ'eDncealillg WMf).....;.ttJiwtilI
fear or at least uncertaurty i" their Ileighbor~":
I

_~mphatir:(JUY.believedilllran.as

~raq '$.ptmcipUleMm~ "J:i4$t,PI~tlt, . atli:/

•.

~!,....:.,~~:::=;:;:a~n I

l'OSpeCtJonsResumeWltllUNMOVIC lOO1'()3D
By thcsumtnerof 2002, it became 'apparent that rnlq

w9uJd be willing to accept 8f)(jther rol!nd of

inspectiQnS. tllisti.me under the banner of the United
N~fiQn$ Monitoring, Verification and Inspection
Cdtntnission(UNMQVIC); Iraq again~gan
pref>ar~ons for active inspettions inside its borders.
I

I

I
10
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I.eaders Convinced US Would Not lnv~de
- .
~cciSions like Iraq' s
Officials said that the Iraqi leadership in 2()O2 and
. -dev-e~Io~p~me~n~t-o~f-m-l-ss~'II~es with ranges only 20 or 30
2003 assessed that 1he United States would not invade
km beyond the allowed lS0-km range ga1!fi the
Iraq and would at worst institute an air-strike
impression that Iraq was defying the UN.J
campaign along the lines of Operation Dellert Fox:
I

I

___~Iaimed that
even though WMD tlad been dcsiroyed in 1991, QQt,
in'" pal_ ",,,,,,",,, su.pk.",,1

. _~ 'eUm. 10_"

SaUdam stili behcved If\at there would De no war, as I

the
syltes had achieved IlS goal
h?d been
dOmination In the Gulf and Red Sea area.
lie found that people moved "ummportant things,"
~uch as furniture, and felt that "what those stupid
people did gave theinSPCeJQrsthe right to suspect
and saId th;.jHhe leadership behoved the Untted
all kinds of things·1
States did not have the forces to invade Iraq, and
press reports said th~()n was not willing
Over-Preparation for Inspections
to sacrifice US Iives~
From many accounts, Iraqis tried hard to make sure
the final round ofUN inspections went smoothly,

~ni~

0t

~portantinfoim3Tfon

conceal~

J

Iraq's Own Actions Compound Problems

Top regime officials have conceded since Operation
Iraqi Freedom (OIr) that past Iraqi deception led to
suspicion of Iraq's m<>tivcs. Iraqi IcadeJ:s, however,
did not understand iliat they would have had 10 take
specific steps with UNMOVIC to overcome
perceptions of di~honesty. Several officials reported
that they believed thaljus( presenting the truth would
be enough to rectify pa~l problems:

I ;~ """ own i.."",,,,"o", inln """"."_
Lu____ m..

actions taken bithe Iraqi side.
h()wever. c~usCd them to continue to give the
appearance of de<.:cption, especially as Iraq continued
to hide some infomlalion on lesser IXlints:

pU7.zlcmcnt at the idea that Iraq needed to do
somciliing beyond allowing inspectors access to
sites to establish trust with the UN.

~fell that if the inspectiQns had only been

~ continue for Seven morC montl'ls in 290~.
all oUlliwnding is..;ues would have been rcsotvedW
equating successful inspections with the number of
~iles visitedjL_ __
Most senior loaders admiued that the UN and United
States could have perceived Iraq's behaviors as
suspicious, and offered unprompted examples:

official who had hidden missile documents in his
house, even though this person had attested to !he
UN that he had nothing. The investigation
concluded thal the official had taken the papers to
bolster his scientific credentials and to usc in a

priV$ busin~L ___________

JJraqi

Ji*lcl'Ship~orne.
',d. that tbe~'IMs would affecllhe.
~oii/.¢l1tordS 2002 declaratlonU

~~

L -_ _ _ _ _ _--"
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1.994 hid documentationrclatcd tothee»nsuntption
and -unilateral dcstnw~~on of Scudpt"ql'oHant
bc.cau:seit wlluld showfhat.lraqbll4produccd its
ownoilidize.. for itsScud-typebalUstic missiles
before 1991. Thilicontributed·tQ UNSCOM'sand
UNMOVIC'sinabilitylO accountfor Iraq's Scud

~~:U;:;:-::;;a~~::~t~41rao-retai~
Many high-ranking officials dldnOl wanuogive the
appearance ofd\)lltructing theUN,andtbcylried to
cnsuresmooth c()()peration. Theyordctedwotklttg- -.
lcvel Iraqi security officers to cooperate' withOU;UN
and not cause problems. Steps were taken to make
sure that site.~ and documentation would endure
inspectors' scrutiny, but some ufu,eJl1QVCS w.e1."C
hcavybanded,and seemed more suspicioustQ the
West IhCqucstion ofinteDt is.slillunclear~seniot
level officials ill:Sist that lhcirlllPtivc_s wcre,benign,
hut many of theirllction5 arc still amhiguous as to
whether cooperutionor sanitizatJollwa$ intended:

-~
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Other FacwnReinf9Ne lletelJti~e]mager-

~

Througboutlhe 1990sand beycmd,Qtherongoing
Iraqi activitiCs, policies, and societal nonns
reinforecd lIN and intcmati()~al slllipiCionltiat
Baghdad continued WMDQeTlillland'dcceplion.
TheseintcmlllpoJiclCli,andmi~ts-CsJlePhd!ythe
Importanccnt~gimescclirity~W 1\I'~tQ be
even !ilrongcr drivers thallootlierllsscsscd,. and
I

causcdthe Iraqi J~rshlpto presenlanAAgre..~sive
andunrooc,~..tjmagQ
,_

J

Sec:prlty State
TheIraqi~g.mc had an~lremeodi~trust ofp~lSiders
combinedwitfi a fanatkal d~o!ion tOIlCI':!Jrity tltatin

mllfly cases led to actions thatS'abotag~e(fortsto
dcfOOusttal¢th!Jt, il wanted C~lOPC;tlltibrt. ThepJjJs¢ncc

;('IfSSOminders w~ lJ\terpre~da..,eonc¢ahncntand
evasiduacLivily, when thcitputposc w~ (0 warn
Sa4dam of In&pectiOu$·an.U to ha,Jll,ilc "sensiuveslte,i

inspections ~'lwt of tbQk PJ'esidenUal protection
function:
'

I
I

IntemalSeU'-~on

pr

~~ retribution and delivering bad news meant
thatlhe highest levels. ofleadership might not bav"

'1capabi
1'.".0.WD.
...·. .t ll. •. C
. . . tl'UC.·•.liJl1
. .:j.~'t. .()f Itn
..may
lf.stee
. . hniC.aI.
.. iIiWy
.....
liLies.
Iraqi. .leaders
have
made'.UDdm
decisions
I

anijprojcctcd,anlmage of wcngthon the basis of
inaccurateandinOatedcapabHitics:

--'--~_________J
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Several ~opl¢¢lai11'lcd lh{lt tnanylrru:tlofflcials did
not believe that they had dcstroyedaJloftra(f'll
WMD.They may have ins®<! faflh" COnveyed ~
message to others that Irdl} re~jl'l~ WMD:

The example of pre,2003 US analysis on Iraq's
WMDprograms highlights the problem of how to
a.'iSCSS ambiguous data in light of past practices.
Given Iraq's cxtcn.'1ive history of deccpti(m and only
small cllanges in. outward behavior. analysts did not
spendadequ8rc time examinillg the premise that the
Iraqis had undergone a change itt their behavior. and
that what Iraq was saying by the end of )995 wa.~. for
the most part, ac.curc1te, This was combined with the
analysts' knowledge that they had underestimated
hq's programs prior to Operation Desert Storm, A
liatiltity oririltI1igcnec 8ffiltysi$ is (llat once apart)'

has heen proven to be im effective deceivet, that
Analytic ~hllbilltles (U)
,-------=-------"--'----------"---'----------------,

knowledge hecornc$a heavy factor in the calculations
of the. analytical observer. In the Iraqi example. this
impreSSion was based on a !letios of undocumented
revelations of unihlteral destruction comNncd with
unexpected revelations from a bigb-level. well-placed
defcctor,leading analysts to be mOte likely
predisposed to intc1'pret similar but unrelated
behaviors obse.rvcd after 1996 a<; proof of continu¢d
forbidden ~liVi1D

I
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Thf! Analysts' Retrospective~
71le concept for this paper was generated by analysts
who had worked Iraq WMD arid D&D for several

years.

includ~llg ~y W~ri~ll~ce~ingback ~

Qperatirm Desen St~

I-----'~""""'-""""......'--'"''''''''''_

~~!

--Several ge,~ra[ flremes emergedfrom our
investigation:

• Analysts te,lded tofoeus on what was most
important to us-t1Je hunt for WMD-aM less on
whatwouJdbe most important for a paranoid
dictatorship to prot~~t. Viewed through un Iraqi
prism, titeir reputation, their security. their overall
technological capah[litie,f. and their status needed
/0 be preun'ed. Deceptions were perpetrated OM
deter/ed, but the reoso/lSjiJr·those deceptiollS were
misread.
• We were surprised to discoverjust how broken and
indfective the IraQi reJlime was.
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